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The 21lthconcert in the 2010-11 season Marshall Ro 
Baroque Chamber Music Recital 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Henry Purcell 
(1659-1695) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) . 
Claudio Monteverdi . 
(1567-1643) 
Sonata a tre in C Major 
Grave - Andante 
Xantippe 
Lucretia 
Corim1a 
Clelia 
Dido 
Kristyn Morey, flute 
Jessica Nelson, flute 
Julia Carey, harpsichord 
[Coach: AA] 
What Can We Poor Females Do? 
Duetto, Che vai pensando 
Molly Mason, soprano 
Stefan Griffin, baritone 
Julia Carey, harpsichord 
[Coach: FMK] 
Hor ch'el ciel e Ia terra from Madrigals, Book 8 
Sarah Bellot, soprano 
Joanna Lynn-Jacobs, mezzo-soprano 
Laura Pincus, mezzo-soprano 
Paul Halverson, tenor 
Will Prapestis, baritone 
Jeremy Collier, baritone 
Jane Starkman, violin 
Andrew Salo, violin 
Joshua T. Lawton, harpsichord. 
[Coach : MP] 
TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS 
Purcell, What Can We Poor Females Do? 
What can we poor females do 
>len pressing, teasing lovers sue? 
._ te affords no other way 
but denying or complying. 
And resenting or consenting 
does alike our hopes betray. 
Handel, Duetto, Che vai pensando 
What are you thinking, mad thought, to delude me? 
If you are thinking of making me suffer 
With false hopes, then think no more. 
Recitative: 
[Thirsis:] Ach Phillis, lass mich schezen. 
[Phillis:] Ich habe dir's gesagt, nur Klagen ri.ihren mich. 
Monteverdi, Hor ch'el ciel e la terra 
Hor ch'el ciel e !a terra e'l vento tace, 
e le £ere e gli augelli il sonno affrena, 
notte il carro stellato in giro mena 
~ :tel S1JO letto il mar senz'onda giace, 
veglio, penso, ardo, piango e chi mi 
sf ace 
sempre m'e im1~mzi per mia dolce 
pena. 
Guerra e il stato, d ' ira e di duol piena, 
e sol di lei pensando ho qualche pace. 
Cosl sol d 'una chiara fonte viva 
move il dolce e l'amaro ond'io mi 
pasco . 
Now, while sky and earth and wind 
are still, 
and animals and birds are locked in 
sleep, 
and night leads her starry chariot 
about 
and the waveless sea reposes on his 
bed, · 
I watch, burn, agonize, weep; and he 
who wastes me 
is ever before me, source of such sweet 
sorrow; 
my heart is in turmoil, full of wrath 
and grief, 
and only thoughts of him bring some 
relief. 
Thus from a single, pure and vigorous 
source 
flow both the sweet and the bitter that 
comfort me; 
Joham1 Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685- 1750) 
Dieterich Buxtehude 
(1637-1707) 
Sonata in B minor for flute and harpsichord, 
BWV 1030 
Andante 
Largo e dolce 
Presto 
Allegro 
Hyunjung Kwon, flute 
Matthew Hall, harpsichord 
[Coach: MP] 
Two German Arias 
Siifier Blumen Ambrajloclcen 
Meine Seele hart im sehen 
Shannon Rose McAuliffe, soprano 
Lindsay Fernandez-Hollingshead, 
baroque oboe 
Dylan Sauerwald, harpischord 
[Coach: MP] 
Singet dem Herrn 
Sarah Bellot, soprano 
Andrew Salo, violin 
Joshua Lawton, harpsichord 
[Coach: JS] 
)) 
Una man sola n1i risana e punge. 
E perd\!~ il mio martir non giunga a 
riva, 
mille volte al ell. moro e mille nasco, 
ta)to dalla salute mia son lunge . 
Handel, Three German Arias 
1. 
SuBer Blumen Ambraflocken 
Euer Silber soll mich Iocken 
- Petrarch 
Dem zum Ruhm, der euch gemacht. 
Da ihr fallt, will ich mich schwingen 
himmenwarts, 
Und den besingen, der die Welt her-
vorgebracht. 
2. 
Meine Seele hort im Sehen, 
Wie, den Schopfer zu erhohen, 
Alles jauchzet, alles lacht. 
Horetnur, 
Des erbluh'nden Fruhlings Pracht 
Ist die Sprache der Natur 
Die sie deutlich durchs Gesicht 
Allenthalben mit uns spricht. 
a single hand both heals and pierces 
me; 
and, since I cannot see an end to 
anguish, 
a thousand times a day I die, a 
thousand times am born; 
so far am I from being well. 
Sweet flowers like flakes of ambergris, 
Your silver shall inspire me 
To praise Him, who made you. 
Because you fall, I will rise up to the 
skies 
And sing of HiiTl who created the 
world. 
My soul hears in seeing, 
How, in order to glorify the Creator, 
Everything cheers, everything laughs. 
Just listen; 
The beauty of the blooming Spring 
Is the language of nature, 
Which, through its image, 
Clearly speaks with everything. 
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